
Dr. Daniel Makes Big Hit at
Textile Men's Banquet.

Dr. D. W. Daniel, the nation
ally known Chautauqua and ly¬
ceum lecturer and humorist, and now

i member of the faculty of Clemson
College easily played the stellar role
on the entertainment program at the
banquet given last night at Christ
Church Parish house to members of
the Southern Textile Association,
gathered here from three or four
southern states for the annual fall
convention which opened yesterday
afternoon.

The "Sage of Calhoun" convulsed
his audience again and again as he
led them through one of his inimit¬
able lectures, entitled "The Measure
of a Man." The audience was filled
with wholesome thought, but always
punctuated by the shots of mirth and
fun which usually predominate in
the public appearance of Dr. Daniel.

The speaker paused at two or

three intervals to pay tribute to the
far-sighted men in the spinning in¬

dustry and declared that the field of-
fers wonderful opportunity to young
men who are willing to work and
''measure up" as men.

"After all," said Dr. Daniel, "the
measure Of a man is simply the gaug¬
ing of his service to his fellow men

through God. The best man is nev¬

er necessarily the man who sits high
and dry on a front pew at church
every Sunday, but the fellow who in
the mill, the factory, on the farm or

in the office treats his fellow man

and himself fair and square.
"The time is coming when the Gol¬

den Rule man is going to most near¬

ly measure up as the ideal man. The
chap who does others as he would
himself be done is -by all means a

man.

"The measure of a man is not how
much he knows, not how many diplo¬
mas he has or how many encyclo¬
pedias he has folded away in his
brain, but it is to what extent his
labors profit his fellow man, how
much he is willing to do and how
honest he is willing to be with the [
fellow at his elbow.
"The men who stand up to the 1

measure in the textile world I fancy,
are the fellows who run their ma-

'

chines the best, turn out an honest ;

day's work for their pay whether it
be for service in the lowest or high-'
est quality.
"What a man wears or how he ¡

looks amounts to but little-fortu-
nately for most of us here-for if to
be ugly was to be mean about half
of us would be in the penitentiary
sure, instead of being here tonight, i

"That reminds me of the man who
was to be married. He got all dolled
up in silk hat, cane and spats. Going
down to the house of old Sam, his
negro servant, he asked Tom hotf ho
looked. ¡

v

"You sho' do be look bold, the ne-

gro admitted.
"No, I don't, Sam. I feel nervous

as can be. I am not a bold man."
" 'Oh yes, Boss, you look bold as

a lion.'
" 'YouSre a fool, Sam. You never

saw a lion.'
" 'Oh yes, Boss, I saw one down in

the medder dis mornin, boss.'
" 'Why, you're wrong, Sam, how

did it look?'
" 'It had 'em long ears, Boss, and

swatch hits tail when I come close to
de place.'

" 'Why Tom, that was an ordinary
jackass, not a lion. We don't have
lions in this country.'

" 'Make no diffunce, Boáfe, dat de
way you look.' "

Dr. Daniel declared that applica¬
tion of the "man measure" plan to
the textile industry would eliminate
strikes and other troubles which
have marked the history of the in¬

dustry in the past.
A number of visiting textile celeb¬

rities were introduced by Toastmas¬
ter Dave Clarke, prior to the intro¬
duction of Dr. Daniel. Snappy music
was furnished by a quartet, with

piano accompaniment.-Greenville
News.

Country Damaged Cotton.
The country damage to cotton

amounts to many million dollars an¬

nually. The cotton producer pays for
it Buyers of cotton the world over

make allowances for country dam¬
age. It comes with such regularity
every season that docking the entire
crop has become a regular habit.
This dockage is reflected in the price
paid on every bale marketed. No
matter if one farmer or a hundred
farmers place their cotton in ware¬

houses or protect it from the weath¬
er on the farm, they contribute to
the sum paid for damaged cotton

brought about through neglect and
carelessness of others.

Before the practice of docking for

country damage can be broken up,
the method of handling cotton on the
farm and at gins must be changed in
all parts of the cotton belt. Farmers

will have to cease the practice of
hauling a hale of cotton home and
dumping it out on the ground at the
most convenient place. Cotton yards
will have to be dispensed with or

used only as a temporary place to
store the bales. Not until those who
produce or handle the staple in
America show a disposition toK give
adequate protection to this valuable
product will the practice of penaliz¬
ing the American crop become ob¬
solete.
Another reform is needed in the

handling of the American crop, and
that is the method of sampling,
which method contributes largely to
the ragged appearance 6f the bale
and is responsible for much country
damage. Every buyer or other per¬
son who inspects a bale feels called
upon to slash the bale in a different
place and drag out a pound of lint.
Samples should be drawn at the gin
and certified to. Why cut a bale into
shreds so that when it reaches the
port it looks like a wornout mop?-
Farm and Ranch.

Saluda Eleven Has Clean
Slate So Far.

Saluda, S. C., Oct. 21.-Four in a

row in as many games is the record
of Saluda High School'football elev¬
en. The last victim .at the hands of
the local high school team was Edge-
field on the local field yesterday af¬
ternoon, 38 to 6. In che first quarter
the game was very tame, neither side
showing any special interest.

Within the first iew minutes of

play Coleman for Saluda ran the
end 40 yards for a touchdown. Edge-
field the n tightened, tip and held the
local boys for a couple of first downs
and scored in this quarter their only
touchdown of the game. In the sec¬

ond, Coleman again carried the ball
across the gold line for Saluda, while
Edwards kicked goal.

In the third quarter Edgefield re¬

ceived the kick-off but fumbled the
ball on Saluda's 20-yard line and
after a few plunges, Corley, for Sa¬
luda, went through the line for an¬

other touchdown and Edwards again
kicked goal. In this quarter, Mitchell
Por Saluda received a forward pass
and ran for 40 yards for another
touchdown.
The last quarter found the home

team going strong and it completed
several passes. Foy, for Saluda scor¬

ed after carrying the ball for 30
yards.
Day for Edgefield played an ex¬

cellent game for the visitors. His in¬
terference and tackles were excep¬
tionally good. The game was a clean
one throughout and deserves nothing
but praise for the Edgefield eleven.
The boys were about evenly matched
in weight. Saluda may have had the
edge a few pounds. The weather was

clear and cool and a fairly good
crowd witnessed the game.

Appointment of Tolbert Made
to Prevent Gossip.

Washington, Oct. 20.-Word came

to Washington today that Senator N.
B. Dial of South Carolina will con¬

tinue his fight against proposed con¬

firmation of Joseph W. Tolbert, ap¬
pointed by the president to be mar¬

shal of the Western district of South
Carolina.

It is regarded here as certain that

against the opposition of Senator
Dial, Tolbert's confirmation will be

impossible. That the president gave
him a recess appointment, in spite
of the fact that the committee which
investigated complaint against him
was understood to be disposed to re¬

ject him, greatly surprised official
Washington.
He will serve until such time as

his nomination is rejected. It is un¬

derstood that the senators who stand
for the administration will delay as

long as possible the crucial test. It
is known that Senator Dial, simply
by explaining that Tolbert is person¬
ally "'obnoxious" to him, can bring
about his defeat.
Some time ago the president an¬

nounced that he would make no re¬

cess appointments unless necessity
compelled him to act. It is under¬
stood, however, that the president
was informed that it was a reflection
against the Republican party that a

member of the national committee,
the oldest member in point of ser¬

vice, could not secure an office un¬

der the administration. Thus moved,
the president, it is said, has agreed
to act.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate

of J. M. Gay, deceased, are hereby
requested to make payment of same

to the undersigned, administratrix,
and all persons holding claims against
his estate will present same to me

properly sworn to.
SALLIE GAY,

Administratrix.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case j of

National City Securities Corporation,
Plaintiff against B. A. Jordan, et
al, in Court of Common Pleas, Edge-
field county, S. C., I shall offer for
sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder before the Court House, town
of Edgefield, S. C., on sales day in
November, 1922, the same being
ithe 6th day thereof, between legal
hours of sale the following two de¬
scribed ' tracts of land, to wit:

(1) All and singular that certain
lot or parcel of land situate in the
town of Johnston, County and State
aforesaid, containing five acres, more
or less, and bounded; North by lands
of J. E. Swearingen; East by Col-
houn Street; South by lot or Luther¬
an Church and Estate of B. T. Ouzts,
and West by Estate of B. T. Ouzts.

(2) Also all and singular that oth¬
er lot or parcel of land situate in the
County and State aforesaid, contain¬
ing 22 1-4 acres, more or less, bound¬
ed; North by land of W. M. Sawyer
and S. J. Watson; East by land of S.
J. Watson, J. S. Amaker and J. E.
Swearnigen; South by land of J. E.
Swearingen and estate of B. T.
Ouzts, and West by land of the es¬

tate of B. T. Ouzts.
TERMS OF SALE: Costs and one

half of the purchase money in cash,
balance on a credit of one year with
interest from date of sale, or all cash
at the purchaser's option; credit por¬
tion, if any, to be- secured by bond
of the purchaser and mortgage of
the premises sold, bond providing
for payment of ten per cent attor¬
ney's fees should it become neces¬

sary, to place same with mortgage in
hands of an attorney for collection.
Possession of crop of present year
not to be affected by sale. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master.

Edgefield, S. C.
October 9th, 1922.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

National City Securities Corpora¬
tion, Plaintiff against Mrs. Sula
Amaker et al, Defendants, in the
Court of Common Pleas, Edgefield
county, S. C., I shall offer for sale
at public outcry to the highest, bid¬
der before the Court House, town of
Edgefield, S. C., on sales day in No¬
vember, 1922, same being the 6th
day thereof between legal hours of
sale the following described tract of
land, to wit:.-

All that certain lot of land situate
in County and State aforesaid, con¬

taining two acres, bounded; North
by lot of S. J. Watson; East by Co¬
lumbia Public Road; South by S. J.
Watson and West by B. A. Jordan.
TERMS OF SALE: One half pur¬

chase money in cash, balance on a
credit of one year with interest from
date of sale, or all cash at purchas¬
er's option; credit portion, if any,
to be secured by bond of purchas¬
er and mortgage of premises sold;
bond to provide for payment of 10
per cent attorney's fees,if same with
mortgage be placed in hand of at¬
torney for collection. Purchaser to
pay for papers and.stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master.

Edgefield, S. C.
October 9th, 1922.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

the Farmers and Merchants Bank of
Johnston, S. C., .Plaintiff, against
Sallie R. Pardue, et al, Defendants,
in Court of Common Pleas, Edge-
field County, S. C., I shall offer for
sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder, before the Court House,
town of Edgefiled, South Carolina,
on sales day in November, 1922, the
same being the 6th day thereof, be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
following described öealty to wit:
All and singular that certain lot,
tract or piece of land, situate, lying
and being in the County of Edgefield,
State of South Carolina, containing
One- Hundred and Seventy Nine
(179) acres, more or less, bounded
North by lands of Mrs. H. M. Tim-
merman; East by lands of J. M. Bry¬
ant and A. J. Jackson; South by
lands of J. L. Bryant and Boyd
Franklin, and West by lands of J. R.
Penn.
TERMS OF SALE: One half cash,

and the balance on a credit of one

year from the date of sale or all
cash at the purchaser's option, the
credit portion, if any, to be secured
by the note of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises sold, said
note and mortgage to provide for
ten per cent of Attorney's fees, if
after maturity they be placed in the
hands of sin Attorney for collection.
Said tract of land will be sold sub¬
ject to mortgage thereon held by The
Fedejßl Land Bank of Columbia
whicn mortgage is a prior lien to the
mortgages foreclosed in the above
action. Upon failure of the purchas¬
er to compty with terms of sale with¬
in one hour thereafter, said premises
will be resold at risk of former pur¬
chaser on same or subsequent sales
day. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stamps." *

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master.

Edgefield, S. C.
October 9th, 1922.

Eyes scientifically examined and
glasses properly fitted. .

GEO. F. MIMS,
Ontometri8t-Optician,

Edgefield, S. G.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case

Ci E. Jones, Plaintiff against H.
Wright, et al, defèndants, in Cox
of Common Pleas, Edgefield Coun
S. C., I shall offer for sale at pub
outcry to the highest bidder befe
the Court House, Town of Edgefie
S. C., on sales day in Novembi
1922, same being the'6th day thei
ofJt between the legal hours of SÍ
the following tract of land: All th
tract or parcel of land situate in t
County of Edgefield, State aforesa
containing 160 acres, more or le:
bounded North by lands of Wei
and the County Poor House; Sou
by lands of J. M. Wright,-
Scurry and Mike Herlong; on t
West by lands of J. M. Wright, ai
East by lands of T. B. Kernagha
being known as the Herlong pine
TERMS OF SALE: One-half

purchase money in cash, balance <
a credit of one year from day of sal
the credit portion, if any, to be s
cured by bond of the purchaser ai

mortgage of premises sold; bond
provide for ten per cent Attorney
fees in case default be made in pa
ment thereof at maturity; or for £

cash, at the purchaser's option. U
on failure of purchaser to comp
with bid within one hour thereaft
Master will, upon direction of Plai;
tiff's attorney recall said land c
same or subsequent sales day.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master.

Edgefield, S. C.
October 4th, 1922.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case e

The Farmers and Merchants Bank c

Johnston, S. C., Plaintiff, against I
S. Sheppard et al, Defendants, i
Court of Common Pleas, Edgefiel
County, S. C., I shall offer for sal
at public outcry to the highest bie
der, before the Court House, tow
of Edgefield, South Carolina, on sale
day in November, 1922, the same be
ing the 6th day thereof, between th
legal hours of sale, the following de
scribed realty to wit: All and singt
lar, that certain lot or parcel of lane
together with all improvements ther
on, situate, lying and being in th
town of Johnston, County and Stat
aforesaid, having the following d:
mensions: Seventy feet frontage o
Jackson street and running back o

equal width, to a depth of one hun
dred and thirty-one feet and bound
ed as follows: Northeast by lot of es

state of Phil Dozier, deceased; South
east by lot of W. A. Ready; South
west by Jackson street, and th
Northwest by lot of Pinkney Dai
kins.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. I

terms are not complied with withi;
one hour from time of sale, or Mas
ter given satisfactory evidence of in
tention to comply premises will b
resold at r'-k of former purchase
on same or subsequent sales day
Purchaser to pay for papers an<

stamps.
J. H. CANTELOU,

Master.
Edgefield, S. C.

October 3rd, Î922.

Pursuant to the decree in case o:

The Federal Land Bank of Columbia
a Corporation, Plaintiff, agains
George W. Adams et al, Defendants
in Court of Common Pleas, Edge
field County, S. C., I shall offer fo:
sale at public outcry to the highes
bidder before the Court House, towi
of Edgefield, S. C., on sales day ii
November, 1922, same being the 6tl
day therof between legal hours ol
sale the three following describee
tracts of land, to wit:

(1) All that tract of land situate
in the County and State aforesaid
containing 100 acres, more or less
bounded; North by Blocker public
road; East by lands of D. B. Hoh
lingsworth, Mrs. L. H. Folk; South
by land of Mrs. L. H. Folk and Beav¬
er Dam Creek, and West by lands
of Warren W. Hill, same being trad
of land conveyed to Mrs. Mattie H
Hill by Jno. B! Hill, et al, deed datec
May 20, 1913, and known as the
home place of Jno. B. Hlil.

(2) Also that tract of land situate
in the County and State aforesaid,
containing 17 acres, more or less,
bounded; North by land of R. H.
Nicholson and D. B. Tollingsworth:
East by land of Plea*»', .it Grove Bap¬
tist church; South by Blocker Pub¬
lic road and West by lands of R. H.
Nicholson and the Blocker Public
road. Same being the tract of land
conveyed to G. W. Adams by Union
Central Life Insurance Company,
less three and one-eighth acres con¬

veyed by him to Trustees of Pleas¬
ant Grove Church.

(3) Also "all that tract of land in
Edgefield county, South Carolina
Moss township, and containing one

hundred and sixty one (161) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
North by Abbeville road ; East by the
Breeze Hill Homestead ; South by
lands of Lizzie H. Folk; West by
lands of John Simmons, being a part
of the original Jno. B. Hill planta¬
tion." Same being the land conveyed
by Hattie W. Adams to George W.
Adams on February 20th, 1919, deed
recorded in Book 27, page 452.
TERMS OF .SALE: One half the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
the other half on a credit of one

year, credit portion to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of the premises sold, and if sale is
not complied with Master is ordered
to resell in one hour at the risk of
former purchaser. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master.

Edgefield, S. C.
I October 9th, 1922.
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THE FARMERS BANK
; OF EDGEF1ELD, S. C.

Is Depository for Public Funds of Town of Edgefield, of
County of Edgefield, of State of South Carolina and

of the United States in this District.

The Strongest Bank in Edgefield County
SAFETY FIRST IS AND WILL BE OUR MOTTO

Open your account with us for 1922. At the same time start a

Savings Account with us, or invest in one of our INTEREST BEAR¬
ING CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

Lock boxes for rent in which to keep your valuable papers.
All business matters referred to us pleasantly and carefully

handled. . w

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

.ai.t >:<T>:<íï!Ss38fiK3$tiZ >:fZ >:< Z »:<;£ i:c-Zm\Z MtHHS aOQQKi

Barrett & Company
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta Georgia

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Feeds

Gloria Flour and Dan Patch Horse Feed
Our Leaders

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
CW See our representative, C. E. May.

Wish
"I have taken Cardui for run¬

down, worn-out condition,
nervousness and sleeplessness,
and I was weak, too," says
Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings,
Okla. "Cardu i did me just lots
of good-so much that I gave it
to my daughter. She coin-

plained of a soreness in her sides
and back. She took three
bottles of

The Woman's Tonic
and her condition was much
better.
"We have lived here, near

Jennings, for 26 years, and now
we have ourown home in town.
I have had to work pretty hard,
as this country wasn't built up,
and it made it hard for us.

"I WISH I could tell weak
women ofCardui-the medicine
that helped give me the strength
to go on and do my work."

E95

Six Per Cent Loans.
I hereby announce to the farmers

of Edgefila County that I am now

prepared as the Attorney for The
First Carolinas Joint Stock Land
Bank of Columbia, S. C., to file ap¬
plications for loans at 6 per cent
straight. No commissions, no stock
taken by borrower, loans promptly
made, and easy terms. Don't confuse
this bank with The Federal Land
Bank.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Attorney.

Edgefield, S. C.,
July ll, 1922.

Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
Io get the genuine, call for full name, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature ol
E.W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
Vmsh and headache, and works oil cold. 2Zs.

Abbevillé-Greenwood Mu -

tuai Insurance Asso¬
ciation.

i ---

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insurred $17.226,000.
WRITE OR CALL on the under¬

signed for any information you may
desire about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM, or LIGHT¬

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to- you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,
Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda, Rich¬
land, Lexington, Calhoun and Spar-
tanburg, Aiken, Greenville, Pickens,
Barnwell, Bamberg, Sumter, Lee,
Clarendon, Kershaw, Chesterfield.^
The officers are: Gen. J. Fraser

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.,
J. R. Blake, Gen. Agent, Secretary
and Treasurer, Greenwood, S. C.

.-DIRECTORS-
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C..
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Dodges, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
J Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C.
W. C. Bates, Batesburg, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE,
General Agent.

Greenwood, S. C.

Wanted: Piano Pupils*
I want to start a music class.

Those desiring to take piano lessons
will please see me. I am a graduate
of the S. C. C. I., Limestone College
of Gaffney and of Brenan where I
took music under Professor Otto \.

(Pfefferkorn, and am fully competent
¡to train children on the piano.. I will
give lessons for $3.0.0 per month.

Mrs. L. S. KERNAGHAN.

Br* icing's New Disown
KILLS THE COUGH. CITES THE LUNGS,


